### Club Name | Meeting Time/Location | Leader Contact Info
--- | --- | ---
**Archery**<br>Mondays at 6pm<br>Call for location | Teresa Williams, 540-903-7046<br>tesewilli93@gmail.com

**Cloverbud Club**<br>(For youth ages 5-8)<br>2nd Tuesdays, 4:30pm<br>Smoot Library | Emily Lumpkins 240-538-3523<br>emilylumpkins@gmail.com

**Dahlgren LEGO Engineers**<br>(FIRST LEGO Robotics)<br>TBD<br>BCI Building, Dahlgren | Victoria Arcement, 540-498-7361<br>vacement@va.metrocast.net

**Envirothon Team**<br>Mondays at 4:15pm<br>Extension Office | Terry Misch, 775-3856<br>tmisch@vt.edu

**Fancy’s Friends Dog Club**<br>3rd Thursdays at 5:30pm<br>Extension Office | Alleyne Dickens, 804-366-3351<br>bonheur9@verizon.net

**Elementary School Garden Club**<br>Volunteers are needed to continue a wonderful program. | Please call 540-775-3062 for more information.

**Helping Hands Community Club**<br>2nd Mondays 1-3pm<br>Various locations | Victoria Arcement, 540-498-7361<br>vacement@va.metrocast.net

**Heritage Club**<br>Dates vary, call for more info<br>Washington’s Birthplace NM | Deborah Lawton, (804) 224-1732<br>x269 debbie_lawton@nps.gov

**Horse and Pony Club**<br>3rd Mondays at 6:30pm<br>Trinity Methodist or Ward’s Farm | Wilma & Charlie Ward<br>thewardsfarm@wildblue.net<br>775-2264

**Horsin’ Around 4-H**<br>Horse Lovers Cloverbuds<br>4th Wednesdays at 6pm<br>Extension Office | Carla Gardiner<br>301-752-6223

**Livestock Club**<br>3rd Mondays at 6pm<br>Extension Office/at the farm | Becky Emory, 540-220-0881<br>luckyandbecky@gmail.com

**Quilt Club**<br>1st & 3rd Wednesdays at 6:00pm; Extension Office | Laura Richbourg, 540-273-4441<br>lrich4@aol.com

**Shooting Education**<br>Sundays at 6pm<br>Old King George Middle School | Jim Morgan, 775-5204<br>xmorgan@hotmail.com

**Shotgun Club**<br>Fri @ 4pm, Sun @ 1pm<br>Northern VA Gun Club | Joe Primerano, 540-207-5759<br>joesprim@hotmail.com

**Teen Adventure Club**<br>2nd Tuesdays @7pm<br>Extension Office | Terry Misch, 540-775-3062<br>tmisch@vt.edu

---

Check us out on line at king-george.ext.vt.edu

Contact us at: Terry Misch, 4-H Agent<br>VCE-King George<br>10087 Kings Highway<br>King George, VA 22485<br>Phone: 540-775-3062<br>E-mail: tmisch@vt.edu
Fall, 2018

October first starts the new 4-H year, and all clubs have openings for new members. If you are age 9-18 and would like to join a 4-H Club, please contact the club leader listed on the front. If you are 5-8, please sign up for one of our Cloverbud groups!

Club Activities:

Competition—Several of our clubs are entering competition season. Our shooting sports teams compete at the Northern District and state shoots. The dog club and horse clubs are preparing to compete at state shows in September, and ribbons and trophies are expected. King George LEGO teams are gearing up for competitions in November, culminating with the state competition in December.

Our clubs work hard and are tough competitors at the state level. Join us and see how you measure up against youth from across the state!

If you are a person with a disability and desire assistance or accommodation, please notify Terry Misch, 4-H Agent, at 540-775-3062/TDD* during business hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

* TDD number is (800) 828-1120.

4-H Summer Camp—June 9-13, 2019
King Spotsoline is a 5-day, 4-night stay at the Northern Virginia 4-H Center near Front Royal, VA. Youth ages 9-13 enjoy activities including canoeing, swimming, ropes and confidence courses, arts and crafts, archery, and rifflery. Nightly campfires are a camp favorite. Watch for applications in early March! Teen counselor applications available in December, due in January, and include leadership training.

Achievement Night
Witness the power of youth as we celebrate the accomplishments of King George 4-H members at Achievement Night in early November. All club members, leaders and their families are invited to attend this pot luck dinner event. Youth bring awards and displays to show what they’ve done as part of a 4-H Club. It’s a great way to see who is involved in 4-H and what 4-H has to offer to the youth of King George County.

4-H Day at the State Capitol
Join us as we travel to Richmond for 4-H Day at the Capitol. Visit with our legislators, observe the State Senate or House in session and tour our wonderfully historic capitol building.
January 29, 2019 - snow date February 12, 2019

Teens! Mark your calendars for 4-H Congress at Virginia Tech: June 24-27, 2019. It’s the premier 4-H event for teens and includes a variety of fun and educational workshops, visits to the different colleges within Virginia Tech, talent competitions, presentation competitions, dances and other social activities. It’s a great way to see Virginia Tech dorms, dining and meeting facilities and meet other outstanding 4-H teens from across the state!